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PRESIDENT SAYS SO

OLD DUTCH
CHASES

CLEANSER
DIRT Simington 17 goods bO

Stands By Sailors Ejected From

Makes Everything "Spick and Span." Public Hall.

SUBSCRIBES ONE HUNDRED
Boraxo Soap Powder

For Toilet, Bath and Nursery, per Can, 25 Cents

SOLE AGENTS FOR BAKERS BARRINGTON STEEL CUT COFFEE

A. V. ALLEN

Special Offering for Monday and Tues-da-y

Positively, Profit Does Nojjjgure
in this Sale,

Merchandise Offered You Only of the Season's Moat
Wanted and Newest Styles and in Every Instance
Prices Backed by Honesty Quality and Courtosy

Say American Uniform Is Badge of
Honor and Must Be Respected-O- pen

Letter to Admiral Thomas

Suit Began,

WILL GROVEK SPEAK OYSTER BAY, Sept.
Roosevelt has contributed $100 to be

used by Rear-Admir- Thomtu in a le
WiTHWILD Long Black Kid Gloves

gal lawsuit instituted recently at New

(Continued from page 1) port, R. I., to determine whether or
HUMOR $3.50Mm

Dress Goods Special
A harvest of great values awaits you In this de-

partment.

$1.25 Broadcloths 89c
34 inches wide all-wo- chiffon Broadcloth in

color, Tan, Ited, Brown and Cieen O7C

50c All Wool Albatross 39c

j sentiment as a result of his speech
waking tour.

not a man may be excluded from

public place of entertainment because
he wears the uniform of the United
States Army or Xavy,

up riiTinn if
Tito enthusiasm of Mr. Bryan's I LLNIUJK Ml' Southern receptions have varied accord The President today made public the

Women's

length Gloves, mads
of the finest skim

nd by the most

skillful glovemsker.

j ing to locality, although everywhere following letter, which he has sent to
Rear-Admir- Thomas;! he has been received with great respect

j and manifestation of affection. In

j some section the outpouring and
In the world, black3(1 inches wide in colors, Xavy, Hod, Brown, Light

Blue, Iink and White
"Oyster Ray. Sept. 24. IfHXt.-l- Var

Admiral Thomas: I inclose flOO to I 39c and while, per pair,

Eruption Broke Out in Spots AH

Over Body Caused a Continual

Itching for Two Years Doctor's

Medicine Did no Good Cured at

Expense of only $1.25 and Now

THANKS CUTICURA

FOR COMPLETE CURE

manner of greetings have recalled the used in that suit which, thanks to you,
j Bryan adulation of 1896, while in oth-le- r

places the demonstration have been
has been so wisely undertaken to test

the legality of excluding any man from

any public place of entertainment be-

cause he wears the United States uni

500 Pairs

Kid Gloves

25c All Wool Tricot Flannel
19c

24 inches wide, every color to select from, priced
to you in this sale I7C

Serge in Red ami Navy only, a peclal
Value 19C

$1.48 All Wool Overplald $ J,19

form. I feel that it is the duty of ev

ery good citizen to endeavor in every at 79cshape and way to make it plain that
he regards the uniform of the United

States Army and Xavy just as much
This Season's newest ami most wanted labile for Skirts, Monday and Tuesdaywhen worn by an enlisted man as when

only formally enthusiastic,
j The contest already on in Virginia
j between Bryan Enthusiasts and Bryan
j Conservatives is of vital interest. Sen-ato- r

Daniel of Virginia was the first
Democrat of national prominence to ex-- ,

press disapproval of Mr. Bryan's gov- -:

eminent ownership doctrine. There
was nothing surprising in this. Oppo-

sition to the idea was natural to him,
and it was a matter of course that no

j fear of personal consequences would si-- :

lence him. Therefore, Senator Daniel
; spoke and the opportunity was instant- -

ly seized by his opponents. State Sen- -

ator Thomas of Lynchburg, who op-- j

posted the reelection of Major Daniel

Suits and Coats, 5(1 inches wide, for

Monday and Tuesday only $1,19
In the Kid Clove Section this sale w offer our $1.25

worn by an oincer as a lutdge of honor,

and therefore entitling the wearer, so

long as he behaves decently, to respect-

ful treatment.
Cotton ChitTon Broadcloth, a pretty p'uin Cotton and l.,10 2 clp Clare Kid Cloves in White, Black

Cloth, with a Ilrotidclotji for Kimmi In-- -

"There is no finer IkkIv of men in Mode, Tan, Crren and Xavy, Splendid quality
at the pccia low prii-e-

, xr pair 79cing Sactue. and WrapM'iit, gur 2V value If
pticcd to you at, per yard 101

"Some time ago I wrote you for ft

book on the Cuticura Remedies and
received it 0. K. and went and bought
the Soap, Ointment, and Pills. They did
me more good than any medicine I ever
used. They cured me of my skin disease,
and I am very thankful to you. My
trouble was eruption of the skin, which
broke out in spots all oyer my body,
and caused a continual itching which

nearly drove me wild at times. I got
medicine of a doctor, but it did no cure

me, and when I saw in a paper your
ad.. I sent to you for the Cuticura book,
and I studied my case in it. I then
went to the drug store and bought one
cake of Cuticura Soap, one box of Cu-

ticura Ointment, and one vial of Cuti-

cura Pills. From the first application
I received relief. I used the first set
and two extra cakes of Cuticura Soap,
and was completely cured. I bid
suffered for two years, and I again
tfSnk Cuticura for my cure. If you
wish, you may publish this. out
friend forever, Claude X.Johnson, Maple
Grove Farm, R. F. D. 2, Walnut, Kan--,

June 15, 1905."

all our country than the enlisted men

of the Army and Xavy of the United

States, and I cannot sufficiently ex-

press my indignation and contempt for

anv man who treats liis uniform saveto the United States Senate, is out

with a declaration for government own- - with the respect to which it is enti-

tled. If a man misbehaves himself.

then no matter what uniform he wears,

he should le dealt with accordingly;
but the fact of wearing the United

ership and has issued a rallying-cr-

j to all Virginia Democrats of a like way
of thinking.

i In the Old Dominion, therefore, is to
i lie fought the first battle in which the
j "Bryan Paramount" is the issue; anil

j Virgiia's sister states will look on
i with bated breath. It is not at all

States uniform should be accepted as

presumptive evidence that the man thus

discriminating is all wrong.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH! ihard to believe that vir?iniai' verdiet
"Sincerely yours,

"THKODORK ROOSEVKI.T."
Rear-Admir- Thomas is reported to

Lace Curtain Special
The time to buy Lac Curtains is while the prices are

low. Will you ml thin opportunity! 3 yard Knot-tiiigha-

Curtain, "2.25 value, 0 pairs only tfs
t ol.oo

$4.50 Arabian Net $3.39
31 yards long, plain renter, a beautiful Cur- -

tain only 5 pair of these curtains lclt.,...4 J, jy
,sc DOTTED CURTAIN SWISS, tie.

45c Wool Rippel Eiderdown 29c
Now is the time to purchase your Kimona and Dress-

ing Sacque Material, a you will need them soon. Buy now.

I '
' Mion government ownership may be made

lie paying half the expenses of a suit
for ?."0 damages brought by Chief Yeo

i the verdict of the national Democracy,
and that thereby Virginia may again
take her place as a leader in Demo- -

cratic thought. Should Virginia's voice

be for government ownership, it is not

improbable that other Southern states
would follow her lead, and with the

man r. l. itunzie, against me
Amusement Company, of Newport, on

the ground that he was excluded from

Scratch! Scratch 1 Scratch! This
is the condition of thousands of skin-tortur- ed

men, women, and children, who

may be instantly relieved and speedily
cured by warm baths with Cuticura Soap
and gentle applications of Cuticura Oint-

ment, the great Skin Cure, and mild
doses of Cuticura Resolvent Pills, when

physicians and all else fail.
Md throufhotrt tht wrAi. Cnticurt Sop, Be.. Oirt.

meat, iteoSr,t, 5Wc. i in form rf Chocolate Cj4
pi.i. 24c. pr vi iA 60, mijr hvi c4 t'.i itrviiciH. 4
ii.f !i frt runt. fvtw Unit Cktei. turp., Sol

PV2!5 rre"Afl Alxihe Skin,8ci!p,Dd UtiiS

the place while in uniform. Bunzle is

on duty at the naval training station

at Newport. The suit will not be tried

until (Holier 2 or later.

ATLANTA IN DANGER.

(Continued from page 1)

Special Sale of Table Damask
Bleached Satin Damask, an extra fine v

our $1.25 grade Monday and Tuesday.,. ,, 79c

South committed to the doctrine noth-in-

could prevent its being written into

the next national Democratic platform.
It is true that the Sonth's men of

j national prominence, so far as heard

; from, have been almost unanimous in
'
condemning Mr. Bryan's new idea, and

the Southern press is generally against
it. But in the South, as nowhere else,

j does the Democratic rank and file have
i the opportunity to make its opinions

felt, and it is just possible that neith-- I

er leaders nor press speak authorita-- i

tively for the people. In the West, it
is reported, sentiment is strong for

government ownership and the results
of the New York primaries indicate

Black

Petticoat

Special

out hit threats.- -

Reports from part of Atlanta since

the sun went down and after the most

careful investigation possible, have sift-

ed down into one fight between a num-

ber of country police and deputies, and

some unknown negroes. The number of

negroes dead i not known and possi-

bly never will be. The officers claim

they counted from fix to fifteen dead,

but the excitement and darkness make

the counting very uncertain. The re-

ported killing at Howell's Station, is

0 SPICES, o
COFFt,TtA,

BAKING POWDER.
Ladles' Black Spun Glass

Petticoats, light as a fea

Blankets and Comfortables

10x4 Cotton Blanket in Crey und Tan, Fancy Stripe
Headings, a special value 49c

11x4 Cotton Blanket in Crey and Tan, at this low price
of 98

10x4 White Pine Wool Blanket, un extra fine value

at $3.05 j priced in this sale for , ''-8-

54x68 Straight Stitched Comfortable IU9
66x72 Scroll Stitched Comfortable $1.89

ther, 5 inches sccordianFLAVORING EXTRACTS
pleating, 3 rows of shirr

AkolutePurify, Fincsr Flavors
Creator Srreh.&nabkmus.

declared to be. false, at military head

quarters.
ing at bottom,
(1.10 value 89c

CLOSSET&DEYERS

r PORTLAND, OREGON. SITUATION AT ATLANTA.

that the Empire State is ready to ac-

cept Bryan's most radical views. Con-

servatives have been looking to the

South to save the Democratic party
from extreme radicalism. That there

is sufficient government ownership sen-

timent in Virginia to warrant a d

politician making it an is-

sue in a contest against so strong a

man as Senator Daniel comes as a dis-

tinct surprise, and the opinion is now

frequently heard that Mr. Bryan's task

of converting the Democratic party may
not be so gigantic as had been

Misnes Black Sateen Petticoats, made from the very
best grade of Sateen, three rnlllcg at the
bottom, our regular $1.25 value 79C

Sale of Heavy Turkish Towels

T..w:,:.24c
24x50 inch extra heavy Brown Turkish

our regular 35c value, in this sale..., Children's School Hose
special lot of broken sizes in children's school Hose,

nearly every size represented, from 31 to 10, m
values up to 25c, per pair

Towel, 25c value20x50-inc- extra value Turkish

at 19c
But Cured by Chamberlain' Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"When my boy wa two yeart old he

had a very sever attack of bowel com-

plaint, but by the use of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
we brought him out all right," says

Maggie Hickox of Midland, Mich. This

remedy can be depended upon in the

most severe cases. Even cholera Infan

Saloons AH Closed and Sale of Gum is

Stopped.

ATLANTA, Sept. 24.-- The body of

Zcb Long, a negro, was found early

today hanging in the woods near East

Point, a suburb eight miles south of

Atlanta. Long was locked up in the
East Point jail charged with disorderly
conduct. The jail was broken into af-

ter midnight and Long was taken out.

The usual mystery surrounds the af-

fair. It is not known yet whether

Long was suspected of any connection

with any of the recent assaults on

white women.

The situation at 3 o'clock this after-

noon was quiet. There is no apprehen-

sion of trouble tonight, but every pre-

caution has been taken to guard against
a repetition of the rioting. A cold

northcant rain, accompanied by high

winds, has commenced to fall and will

aid materially in preserving the pres-

ent status. The local situation at noon

seemed more favorable than at any

time since Saturday night. The author-

ities have dismissed and sent home all

outside militia companies except those

Trade With the Simington Dry Goods Co.,
Because. We Save You Money

tum is cured by it. Follow the plain

printed directions and a cure is certain.

For sale by Frank Hart and Leading

Druggists. wp

as usual, and public conildonce is be-

ing restored under the energetio meas-

ures taken by tho authorities, city, coun-

ty and state, to maintain order. No
(

further outbreak is anticipated.
"TO CURE A FELON,"

them from possible raids for firearms

and ammunition, The sale of firearms

and ammunition has been stopped. All

saloons have been closed until further
orders.

'

The feature of the situation is the

scarcity of negroen usually employed
about the city. The telegraph com- -

ants are frightened and an exodus of

large proportions of negroes from the

city is reported. The authorities, how-

ever, believe they have the situation
well in hand.

Seventeen companies of state militia
were in complete control of the situa-

tion this morning. All saloons were
closed for the day under the orders of
the Mayor. Bmtinoss has assumed nor-

mal conditions, the street car schedules
have been resumed, the schools are open

The laxative effect of Chamberlain
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is so agree- -

t,1 1 t 1

says Sam Kendall of Phillipsburg, Kan.,

"just cover it over with Buck'en'g Arni-

ca Salve and the Salve will do the rest."

Quickest cure for Burns, Boils, Sores

Scalds, Wounds, Piles, Eczema, Sail

Rheum, Chapped Hands, Sore Feet and

Sore Eyes. Only 25c at Chas. Rogers'.
sep

Lpanies are advertising" lor wnite deliv
belonging to the Fifth regiment,

This leaves one full regiment in charge

excepting that guards have been post-

ed at the 'hardware stores to' protect

S. A. G1MRE

$43 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros.

ery clerks, and the postofllce is expe-

riencing great difficulty in sending out

special delivery mail. Domestic serv

ize that it is produced by a medicine.
These tablets also cure Indigestion, For
ale by Frank Hart and leading


